As nowadays different types of geospatial data are available on different sources through OGC Web Services the interest to integrate them is demanding. This is due to the fact that to carry out reliable decisions different types of data from various sources are required. Thus a generic framework is needed, which enables integration of these Web Services. Though a number of approaches are available to support users on a rather abstract level (most of the GI-software providers offer so called suites or portal solutions), support for software developers is hard to find. Tillman & Garnett (2006) support this integrative notion of OGC Web Services, but only by focussing on client applications. As the integration of Web Services on service side is also demanding especially in the context of sophisticated web processing and service chaining (Kiehle et al. 2006) , we propose an integrative approach for both environments. Such an extended approach towards service applications would support the development of sophisticated service chains and decrease the complexity of OGC-based software development. However until now only specific frameworks are available, either as pure client solutions, such as uDig (http://udig.refractions.net), or as pure service solutions, e.g. deegree (http://deegree.sourceforge.net/). A generic solution is still missing. The proposed framework described below offers developers a customizable and extendable system of cooperating classes supplying a reusable design which is applicable for client and server applications. Looking from the perspective of the Sensor Web Enablement (SWE) initiative , different sensors and other support data are required to extract reliable information. This case was the driving force for the SWE Working Group within the 52°North Open Source initiative (http://www.52n.org; Kraak et al. 2005) to come up with an integrated framework named the OGC Web Service Access Framework (OXFramework).
It is the aim of the OX-Framework to provide an integrative view to access all kinds of OGC Web Services and thereafter to visualize and process the queried data. The variety of different services and data encodings makes it necessary to build up a flexible architecture. The OX-Framework supports flexibility by applying three concepts:
• Layer-Architecture
The Layer-Architecture reduces the complexity of the OX-Framework by structuring it into three layers (Fig 1) : Service-Adapters, Core and Utilities. The Utilities provide functionality for specific UI-frameworks (e.g. Struts or Swing). Those components help the user of the OX-framework to build up a client application or a new service using the framework for servicechaining.
The Plugin-Concept enables the developer to customize and extend the framework with the required Service-Adapters in a dynamic way. Hence it is possible to build up client-and service-oriented applications with the OX-Framework.
Fig. 2: Plugin-Concept
Additionally the Listener-Concept is an important feature of the OXframework because it affords a high degree of extensibility and transparency which endows the developer with the absolute control over the framework. Figure 3 shows exemplary the functionality of the ListenerConcept.
Fig. 3: Example use of the Listener-Concept
The OX-Framework is just evolving within 52°North's SWE Working Group and provides a valid basis for OGC-related software development as demonstrated by the concepts and the implementation at 52°North. Now the framework has to show that it can stand the test in coming sensor web projects. The further development will extend its functionality in sense of web processing, coverage handling and additional Service-Adapter realizations.
